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Response to Order no PSC-97-1046-PCO-TI 
Docket 970870-Ti 

• ORiG!t.JAL 

In response to you allegations that Biz:Net has violated rules of the Pubhc Servtcc Comnussion 
spectlically rule 25-24.470 and Rule 24-4 043 BttNet responds as follows 

In response 10 rule 25-24.470, Biz:Net does not provtde intrastate mterchange telephone service m 
the State of Florida. We have absolutely no facilities. lines or equipment in the State of florida . 
nor have we every had. Therefore this Rule is not even applicable to BtzNet You make a 
statement that Bt.ZNetts listed as the sei'VICC: proVIder on cards dtstnbutcd by 1-trst Chotec: We 
never pnnted any cards for rlf'S1 Choice It is I com.mor. business practJce In the prepatd card 
tndustry to sell PrNs in large quantities so that distributors can receive better pnccs on thetr 
printing It is apparent to us that First Choice sold cards that were never activated. because they 
were never paid for, but yet still sold these cards to consumers It IS outrageous that you are 
trying to hold us responsible for the fraudulent acts of others 

Funhcrmore it appears that the three alleged violations of this rule for which you received verbal 
c<>mplaints from consumers were from people who did not purchase the cards in Florida, nor did 
they auempt to use their cards in Flonda If you have evidence to the contrary we e"'pect to be 

provided with appropriate doc:umel11ation 

It tS our contention that there is no juriJdiction in this mauer and that Ot7Nct is not rcqutred to file 
for a certificate as it is not providing the ser-iccs which you allege 

In response to Rule 25-4 043 we have responded to all wnum tnqutrcs recct\ed by Bt7 ct We 
--;.;.;ha~vc never received any documentation which suppons your allc~o~ations We have not 

tntenuonally disr,.gnrdcJ .... nununications from your stafl' - --
APP Akhough we are sure that your stafTis well intended to protect con~un•er rights in your state, you 
Cf,r Jlaye produced no tang~ble ev~denoc that Bu:Nct has violated your statutes We suggest that Ftrst 
c• · 1 ·'--__;:C:.;.:'hoice ts the appropriate pany for you to deal with as they arc the ones who pt •ntcd. sold c:~:l 
CT ·< collected money for the cards in queSi ion We too were cheated by First Chotec. a tact that seems 

10 have gotten lost in shuffle. 
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.-__.l,.n summary. 
BitNet is not required to obtain a certificate, as it does not provtde Intrastate servtces withtn 

the State of Florida 
- - We will respond to any wrillen request for information in a reU(Inable pcnod of ume 
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